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Mayonnaise 49c
Ann Pog« Specially Priced : J

Ketchup 2 35c
SPECIAL! Jan* Parker

Mince Pie - 49c
, . AMERICA'S FAVORITE.JANE PARKER .

FRUIT CAKE
I 5 o d $3.89

SI 39 3 $275

WARWICK
CHOCOLATI COVIMP

Cherries 49c
Thin Mints ^ 35c

r
Caramel Pecan I

DELIGHTS V49c
^ .m ... . l

FRUIT CAKE
Ingredients

Gloc*d WWt«, Grvwi or lUd

PINEAPPLE u. 69c

CHERRIES*"" i*. 79«
Gk»c«d FnaH hih, tr

MIXED FRUIT u. 53c
Ncfctr'i LaM ilnrtml

RAISINS 27c
M Hotp Cup ln«iu

A&P RAISINS 7k°* 23c
r>Mfe Hnr Crop.MmIM Mr

P«cons r£^3c1pk^*$1 .25
Dimond Brand English
WALNUTS 49c

Northern . .

Toilet Tissue

4 r«us 33c

Pard Dog Food

3 ^ 49c

A-Jax Cleanser
2S 31c

Octagon Laundry
Soap 2 b& 21c

Cashmere
Bouquet

Soap 2 bX 21c
...

Cashmere
Bouquet

Soap |5

Palmolive Soap

A*P s Dependably Deliduus Supt» Kight Meats!
SPECIAL! "Sup«r-Right" Fr«>h lY* 1*-Lb. Ar^og.

Pork Loins 39c
SPECIAL! "Sup«r-Rlghf" FwJ» Ctnttr Cut Po*

45c ;
SPECIAL! Allpood Brand . Smoked . Sltetd

Hit
P«r Lb.

1-Lb.
Pk«.

'u. 55c
29«

SPECIAL! "SvpwIUflM" IM Cut

Pork Roast » 29c
I Oc^o Hfny CnaUrrj I

2 c". 39c I
Perfect Kate for Meat

X
special! AUlTiX prepared

3»*1.00
in ii ¦ i

FRUITS unJ VEGFTABIES .. LOW PRICED

mwm 1 IIJ nn »!¦ III III
.

. v#f Sot* At AAF. $1 .00 V«I«m! Q»tux« Assorted

ihrirtwas CardtM
SPECIAL! Mo real 60 Count CotoiW ortiCoufit WM*t

-, 'u '* iainU
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Keep
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and
burning

The Cherokee M»out
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Soil Conservation
NEWS

By
JOHN

IHIT1

A farmer recently asked me what
ho should feed the fish in his farm

pond to make them grow. He then
told me that he had been buying
bread at the grocery store for th:>
fish. It seems that .he has been

feeding the fish six to eight loaves
rf bread a day for some time now.

This would make his fieh food bill
more than a dollar a day. Fish
do like bread and will eat it any
time they can get it, but it doe.,
not furnish encugh nourishment to
make them grow very rapidly.

In a pond that is properly stock-
ad and adequately fertilized, f.sh

Kill grow well without any supple¬
mental feeding The purpose £f the
icrtllizer Is to stimulate the groivth
of very small plants and anim^l'j
which are already present in water.

I'be bream eat large quantities of
hese microscopic plants and ani¬
mals whi:h are higo in .p.oteui.
t his food causes the bream to grow
rapidly .Jid to reproduce laje
nur'bers of bream fingerungs. The
oass in turn eat the b.eaim Lng.r-
lings and they grow rapidly.
Fertilization of your pond should

start in early April and sh ;ul
be continued throughout warm

weather up until the middle oi
October. When the weather cools
iown, there U no advantage in
Fertilizing the pond until .warm
weather returns the next spring.
A couple of dollars worth.cf fertil¬

izer applied at three to six week
utervals will produce much more

growth than a dollars worth of
jread every day.
The hardest point to get across

:o pond owners is that the pond
should be fished regularly and

leavlly. After bcih species of fish
law spawned one time, no fish
which is hooked should be put back
a the pood. If a fish which U too
¦mall to eat is hooked, feed It to
:he cat, or put it in the stream
oelow the dam If the little fish
ire put back in the pond, it won't
» long until there won't be any¬
thing but little ones in the pond. jit is only by removing fish that
the remaining fish are given the
chance to frqw.

ASC NEWS
A total of 60.660 acres are sched-

lled to be mt to forest trees In
lus $Ut« UWJPT ASC's two eonser-

ation programs. According to Zemi
0. Rctcliff, Jr., Chairman of the
Agricultural Stabilization atfi Con-
*rv«tf09 sytle Committee, «.6ti0 j
acres are scheduled to be planted !
under the lMt Soil Bask Conserva
ion Reserve Program, and reqpjftste
>ave been submitted to ASC county
.Cflcea which would place an addl-
ional 14.000 acres of forest seed
ings under tfce I960 Agricultural
Conservation Program,
At the required rate of 1,000

Geedltaa* P*r am this would re¬

quire 0O.aN.OOO seedlings. Accord¬
ing to Rateliff, the State Forestry
D?W«ln*nt nqy/ has on hand an

unpfe supply ot seedlings, however
fOflMrs to »lace their
order* promptly If the planting to
IjmH.'yt Ir f TMW Mlw I I ft,i,v gj! iTrft,vO Df ilVUIlllAllMu tnre 18Biud.

Tto* art thousands and ttoous-

nM, i urif ")? ¦

ends of acres ct marginal land in

NcrlCi Caie'.ina which, according t.

Hatcllfi, should be planted to trees.

Most of this land, he said, is not

suitable for any other use. Ever?
acre of trees planted on this mar

ginal land increase.: our overall
conservation progress just that
much.

ASC's conservation program can

be of a definite benefit not only
to Tarheel farmers, but to the
Tarheel lumber industry and to per¬
sons who will be buying lumber
for home construction, insuring that
MX- Mill have an adequate supply of

timber to meet our future needs.
a supply which Mill be sufficient
to keep lumber prices at reason¬

able levels. The Agricultural Con¬
servation Program provides some

incentive for farmers to undertake
important conservation practices
such as tree planting, where this
conservation would not otherwise
bo accomplished.
Order blanks for tree seedlings

may be obtained at ASC county
l cffices, as well as from other agri¬

cultural agencies. "Farmers should
pla.-e their orders early to avoid the
rush and to avoid a possible short¬
age of certain varieti.s," Ratcliff
ssid.

Area Men
In Service

"¦ < - m f> v"
CHARLES W. NATION

Pvt. Charles W. Nation, son of

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Nation of

MUrphy, has been assigned to

Company A, 19 Battalion, 5 Train¬
ing Regiment, at Fort Jackson,
S. C., for eight weeks of Basic
Combat Training.
As part of his training, he will

be taught rifle marksmanship under
the Army's new TRAINFIRE pro¬

gram.

'He will also be taught drill, tac-

tics, bayonet and hand-to-hand
combat, military courtesy, first-aid

I . .-id ether basic subjects.

JIMMIE R. CABLE

Jimmie R. Cable, aviation
machinist's mate third class, U8N,
son of Mrs. Verna M. Corn of Route

1, Marble, N. C., completed a Wo; id

iTTitory I correspondence course

Qct. 29 through tile U. S. Armed

j Forces Institute. Madison. Wis.

| H.- to serving Attack Squad-
on 145 at the Mir>mar Naval Air

' ". atlon, San Diego, Calif. '

JAMES T. GENTSY
Army Pvf.' James T. Utwtfy. f$,
» if Mr. and Mrs.' DouMd fe *

}<mry. 531 Valley Rlvfr A/i*. ..

Murphy, recently arrived ta
i^ny ji.o is now f ot iW 7
lliii Armored Cavalry Hefbwfti .

Gentry, assigned 'to Company 8
f Uic- regiment's 1st BaMamtu 'iii .

jtiauUng, entered the Army ill
Apr.! of thi year and recetrad .
basic tiaining at Ffcrt Koo%, gf.
Gentry is a il*4 graduate if

Murphy High Scbocl and attend the
University of North Carolina. Hi
war employe4 t>y B. F. Goodrich
Tir.- Company, Rome, Ga., before 'r*
entei.ng the Army.

JERR 1 W. HOWARDS ¦

Army Specialist Four Jeryy 9.
Edwards. 23, whose wife, Ahrae, ».

lives at 10 Elix? St.. Spring Vfl- .1.
ley, N. Y.. completed the 12-*w#k 11
guided missile eiectrical-e<)uiptpeat 7~T
installation and repair course Nov.
27 at The Engineer School, Fort
Belvoir, Va. ,

* * -

The son oi Mr. and Mrs. Wayne "

J. Edwards, Marble, N. C., he em- -

tered the Army In February, ifff-
EdwarJs is a 1855 graduate <*

Andrews High Schooiand was em¬

ployed by Pan American Airlines,
Cape Canaveral, Fla., before enter¬
ing the Army.

Kenny Jane Davis
Entertained.
With Pajama Party

~

Mrs. Kenneth Davis entertained
with a pajaina party on Friday, ....

De.\ 4. at Iter home honoring her
daughter, Kteay Jane, on hat
thirteenth birthday.
Guests included: Adnlah Broern,

Trcacy Nugent, Topsy Headricfc,
Mary Arden Davis, Missy Wilson,
Ginger Smith. Sarah Alice Jeffries,
Sheila Gassett. Sheila Fsye Stiles,
Becky Jo Ray. Sandra Muntoehair,
Judy Brittain, Cretehea Bru^er,
Acs Clidwell, Hoilie Hy4e and
Jarc Whitley.

For Your Holiday Shopping .

A* Candler X

Here Are Only A Few Of Our Many

Famous Names To Choose From

Evelyn Pearson Robes
Swansdown Suits
Roger's Lingerie
Coro Jewelery

Maggi Stover Dresses
Jean Harper Coats

Cashmere and All Vool

Rambler Bags
Kayser Gloves

. \a4 OUr* Nationally A4»erttoe* Items fv

CkrUfmft

CanJL*
Valley River Av*.

Murphy, If. C.


